
OF 1-IS MAJESTY'S ISLAND PRINCE EDWARD.

THURSDAY, Auguft l4th, i 8 1 7.

HE Houfe met purfuant to Adjournient.
PR A YE RS.

A MeWage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, inforniing the Spea-
ker, that his Excellency intends to go to the Houfe, at Two o'clock this day.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. BagnAll, feconded by Mr. Nelson, that the Clerk
do make up the different'Accounts of this Houfe, including Disburfements and
otheiwife, in order that they be in due readinefs.

Dr. MAlay, Chairnian ofithe,Committee appointcd to prefent the, Addrefs
of the 6th inft.,to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, reported that he
had this moment waited onhis Excellency with the fame, and that lie had been
pleafed to make the following Anfwer, viz.

" 1 fhall moil readily attend to the very reafonable reprefentation made, on the
part of the Lower, Houfe of Atfembly, as to the expediency of relieving thern

" from the preffure of Public Bufinefs, until a more convenient feafon.
(Signed) C. D. SMITH, Lt. Governor.

Augufi 14 th, 1817."

A Mefage froi Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by. the Gentleman
Ufher cf rhe Blaclk Rod, requiring the attendance of this Houfe immediately in
the Council Charber.

The loufe having attended, the Speaker addrefed his Excellençy, as.follows,

" May it please you: Excellency,
I T now becomes my duty on the part and=behalf of his Majefly's Loyal Sub,

jeas, the Commons of Prince Edward' Ifland, to prefent to your Excellen.
"cy a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted to his Majefy, during the pre.!
4fent Sefon of thbe General Afembly, ed4 to requef, your. Excellencyýs affent
"thereto.

The fe appropriations are not fo large àsî'theAffenbly wifhed, but knowing
at prefent the linited means of this Colony, the Rçprefentatives of the People,

"could nor, confiffent with their düty, "noW do more, at the fame time, repofing
the higheff confidence in your Excellen'cy,, that whatever funds were raifed,

' would be ari&ly and honorably applied."

(When his Excellency was pleafed to make the following eply.)
" Mr. Speaker,

an fully convinced of the good difpofition fhewn to afford the necefary Sup-
ply, for carrying on the propofed Improvements,' but feel it my duty, to de-

lav my concurrence to the Bill in quenion, in order to afford time and oppo)r.
tunity, for the further confideration, of fome requifite modifications which may
render it unexceptionable.

C D. SMITH, Lt. Gov."
After which His Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the following

Bills, viz.
J. A Bill intituled, " an Aét to continue an Act, intituled, Ian Act for raifing
a Fuid to make and keep in repair, the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Char.
lotte-Town, and for other purpofes therein mentioned," alfo
II. A Bill intituled, " an Aél to alter and amend an A& made and paffed in
the Twentieth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled an Adt to prevent

"l the cutting of Pine, or other Trees, without permiffion of the Proprietor, and
"to prevent the cutting down and defiroying of Fences," alfo

III. A Bill intituled " An A. to enable Creditors more eafily to recover their
Debts from Co.partners and joint Debtors," alfo
IV. 'A Bill intituled " An Ad: to regulate the admiflion of Barrifters, Attor.

" nies, and Solicitors," and alfo .A


